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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
NEW SCHOOLS ARE WASTED

Board Will Decide Whether Proposition ii
to B Eubmittei ,

BONO ISSUE IS OUT OF THE QUESTION

If Drniaada of Western Part of the
City Are Compiled with It Mast

lie Done by Means of a Di-

rect Tn x Letf.

Hoard of Its meeting j HotpRoom,, with or without
Tuesday evening hiive ;ooar(j. gteam heat; bath; public

vt furnishing additional school )or
room for tho western lrt of the city. 11

will have to decide at this meeting whether
a proposlUon aking for authority to levy
A tax for nn addition to the Avenue B

school shall bo submitted to the voters at
tha coming school election. Action on this
and any othsr proposition which may be
an Omitted to the voters at the school elec-

tion next month must be taken Tuesday
levelling or else deferred for another year.

The need of Increased school room In the
western part, of the city has been long
apparent and becomes more so each year.
Parents of advanced pupils tn the western
part of city have demanded es-

tablishment 'of seventh and eighth grades
t tho Avcnuo Ii school, us at present all

children who have paswd the fifth and
sixth, grades are compelled to go several
miles In order to reach wither the Bloomer
or Washington avenue schools. The long
distance makes It necessary for these pupils
to travel on the street cars, an expense to
which tlie parent object. Car faro to i

lome of the families In the western part j

of the city, is a serious Item and In some
cases the parents for reason have been
compelled to tako their children out of
achnnt after thev have Dassed the sixth
grade.

t'nnot Issue Bonds.
To solve tho demand for Increased school

room In the western part of the city, mem-

bers of the Board of Education favor build-
ing an eight-roo- m addition to the Avenue B
achool. 'Jlils, It la estimated, would entail
an expenditure of about 120,000 to to
meet which the district cannot lsnue bonds,
as it is already up to the limit of legal
lndobtedness. To provide the means to
erect this addition the voters would have
to authortzo the levying: of a tax the
Coming school election.

On the other hand, a petition is being
and will be presented to the board

Tuesday evening, asking for the erection of
a new four-roo- m school somewhere in the
Vicinity of the Illinois Central passenger
depot. Such a. building, it Is estimated.
Would cost $15,000 and therefore to comply
with this petition and erect the addition to
the Avenue B school would call for a tax
levy to raise $40,000 and this the members
of the board helteve would not meet
With favor at the hands of the voters

It la said that parents of 150 children
are Interested in the movement for the
erection of a new school near the Illinois
Central depot. These children are now
obliged to attend the North Eighth street
school and in order to reach It have to
cross tha tracks of the Illinois Central and
MorthweMern railroads, over crossings
Which are potorlously dangerous, owing to
the number of trains passing and con-

tinuous movement of switch engines. The
petition will ask that the new school be
located somewhere west of Eleventh street
and east of Twentieth, street and north of
First Avenue. The signers of the petition
claim they have enough rotes In the west-
ern part of city to carry the proposi-
tion If submitted at the approaching elec-

tion.
Oppose New Buildings.

The members of the board, it is said, are
not In favor of building any new school
houses at' present, although they realise
that the growth of tho city will before
long demand additional school buildings.
The board also has under consideration the
proposition to utilise the old high school
building as a ward school. As the building
Is at present situated this is out of the
question but the board believes that It
could be made available at an expense
which would Justify expenditure by
putting down the bluff and thus lowering
the building .

n addition to deciding these problems the
board wfff'fcave to make all necessary ar
rangemettfp for school election at to
morrow's meeting.

Plumblng and heating. Bixby A Son.

Inspecting Deaf School.
Representatives R. M. Wright of Web
ter county and E. R. Whltmer of O'Brien

county, members of the visiting committee
of the appropriations committee of the
senate and house, arrived In the city last
night and today will visit the Iowa School
for the Deaf. Senator Stookey of Decatur
county, the third member of the commit-
tee, will Join his colleagues here this morn
Ing.

The committee, which will be acenmpa
nlad by State Senator Saunders of this
city and Representative' Martin of' Potta
wattamie county, expects to spend the en-

tire day at tha school In order to make a
thorough Investigation Into its needs. The
result of the Investigation will be reported
to the appropriations committee. Until
this report Is submitted to the legislature

"Bottl&d Oooeneux"
-- l Faith tU o oa4M aaMty."

Qaality talk thouU be backed by tks
good." DUu Brewery was founded ia the
sartr forties. Blstz quality it alrno
traditional. Every bottle it f till ot quality
afgiuaeoU The "B lata characterittice

are all rounded up in the "Wiener."
Aak iof down Iowa. Scad cats home.

maha Branch 112 Douglss St. Tel. 101

LEWIS CUTLER
MOKT1C1AN.

pearl Bt, C'ou-ca- Q luaSa. Tboae tl.

no illn'URflnn can be hold on the advlna-blllt- y

of removing; Institution to er

part of the state.
In view of the large amount the state

has Invented here In the school buildings
and property It Is not thought there will
be any Kerlous likelihood of the Institution
leinK taken away from Council Bluffs. On
this question Iteprenentatlves Whltmer and
Wright declined to talk when seen at the
Grand hotel last night. Representative
Whltmer said he could not make any
statement as he was entirely In the dark
and In fact had never seen the Institution.
Representative Wright had not visited the
school since about eight years ago, when
a brother of his graduated from it.
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Object to l.lve Bird fthontlna?.
Petitions are being circulated In Council

niufTs asking the state legislature to pass
the bills prohibiting the shooting of live
birds from traps, prohibiting the docking of
horses' tails and providing for humane

and study In the public schools.
The bills have been Introduced in the sen
ate respectively by Senators Garst, Toung
and Glllllland and in the house by Repre-
sentatives Mattls, Hamblcton and Colclo.
The bill introduced by Senator GilUUnnd
and Representative Colclo has for Its ob-
ject the compulsory teaching of kindness
and consideration for dumb animals In the
public schools petitions mprartI(.ni nnJ and merely an an- -
wiu oe presenter at me meeting ol tne
Council Bluffs Fish and Game Protective
association Tuesday evening for the signa-
tures of the members and the club's In-

dorsement for the measures.

N. T. Plumbing Co, Tel. 2M; night, F 6G7.

Faith Home la Darned.
The home In which the families of J. M.

Faith and James Walsh, sentenced to
eighteen months each In the penitentiary
for their share In the notorious bigamous
marriage episode, was burned to the
ground Saturday. The few household ef-

fects owned by the two farrillles, however,
were nearly all saved.

J. M. Faith, while In the county Jail
here, brought suit against his land'nrd,
Richard Bada, who attached all the crops
and other property on the farm rented by
Faith, and secured a Judgment against him
of over J400. Fnlth, prior to his arrest,
lived on a small farm near Silver City,
Mills cpunty, which he rented from Bada.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the IdeaT

MIXOR MEtTIOI.

Davis sells drugs,
leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets. ,

The Faust cigar, S cents.
A store for men "Beno's."
Peterson, gun and locksmith, 430 B'way.
Tho city council will meet tonight in

regular session.
Miss Mae Donohue Is visiting friends and

relatives In North . Loup, Neb.
Miss Caroline Dodge has gone to New

York City for an extended visit.
Hon Thomas Bowman left last evening

I or incugo on a Dusiness trip.
Miss Maud Robinson is making a short

vbdt in Kansas City with relatives.
Discount sale on mouldings and framedpictures. Alexander's. S38 Broadway.
E. R. Hunter of Des Moines was ' in

Council Bluffs yesterday visiting friends.
A. Fernstrom of Garner townshln Is homo

from an extended pleasure trip through
the west.

Mr. and Mrs.- J. J. Shea and famllv will
leave soon for Oklahoma, where they will
loitno uieir noma, i

The Flower mission has elected these offi
cers: President, Mrs. Ray Bixby: vice
president. Miss Marian Benton; secretary.
Mrs. Frank l'lnny; treasurer, Miss Cherrl
Wells.

The regular meeting of Fidelity council,
Royal Arcanum, will be held this evening.
?'here will be initiation of candidates and

the business session lunch will
be served.

Rev. Beth M. Wilcox of Boone. Ia. snoke
last evening at Grace Episcopal church on
the subject of missions. On Ash Wednes-
day will be the usual service In the
church at 10 a. m.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Shepard fell from a second- -
itory window Saturday afternoon at their
residence on Fifth avenue and Buffered
bad fracture of the left thigh.

Meetings of women's clubs for Tuesday
are as follows: Ideal club at home of
Mrs. Thomas Metcalf; Atlas club at home
of Mrs. C. F. Kimballi Tuesday History
club at home of Mrs. F. J. Schnorr.

Henry Kohlwey, an employe at the Kim
ball elevator factory, Is suffering from a
fracture of the right cheek bone as the
result of a block of wood becoming Jammed
In the circular saw and being hurled with
great torce in nis race.

The preliminary hearing of Fred Good-
rich. Dorsey .Burgess and Slefkln, the
Omaha sportsmen charged with tiring at a
number of small hoys in the vicinity of
the Oun club shooting park, has been set
for tomorrow before Justice Ouren.

All members of Bluffs company No. 27,
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias, are re-
quested to meet at company headquarters
this afternoon at 1 o'clock to attend the
funeral of J. M. Murphy. All members of
St. Albans lodge, Knights of Pythias, are
requested to meet at Castle hall at the
same hour for the same purpose.

The South Side Improvement club has
elected these officers: President. T. A.
Hrewlek; rirst vice president, Fred Smith;
second vice president. Soren Wilson; sec-
retary, Fred Rapp: treasurer. Otto Skod-hol-

executive committee Soren Wilson,
T. L. Smith. Julius Johnson. H. ii. Keegan,
James McMullen, James Miller, Hans Han-
sen. ,

Mrs. Johanna I.arson, aged 72, wife of
ns Larson, died yesterday morning at her
nne. '7 Stutsman street. Heeluos her

husband, four daughters. Mrs. Charles Ful-
ton of Chicago, Mrs. Charles Hertleson of
Ban Francisco, Mrs. William Simpson of
tliia city and Miss Marie, living in Den-mur- k,

and two sons, Lawrence of At wood,
Kan., and Hans of Colby, Kan., survive
her. .

Charles McKee was taken Into custody
late Saturday on an old charae of
assaulting a solicitor of an Omaha install-
ment house named Carter some weeks ago.
McKee, wno lormeriy conducted a saloon
on Broadway, had some argument over a
clock, and It Is alleged that McKee seized
the clock and struck Curler in the face,
seriously damaging his appourunce.

Olsen Bros., plumbing, 700 B'way. Tel. A 458.

Fremont County Institute.
SHENANDOAH, Ia, Feb. 14. (Special.)

The' Fremont county Inbtitute closed at
Farrugut yesterday and that place was se
let-te- for the next year's meeting, provid
ing Sidney, the county seat, did not ask for
It. The following officers were elected:
President. John K. Pease; vice president
William Murtln; secretary. W. B. Clark;
treasurer, W. S. Coy; president of women's
section, Mrs. Itsuao Scott.

Shenandoah Preacher Honored.
SHENANDOAH, Ia., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Word was received last evening that Rev.
William Ste . lately pastor of the
Mcthedlat F.piscopal church ii this place,
had leen appulnted as presiding elder for
the Atlantic district, to succeed tClder W
O. Allen, recently resigned. The appoint
meiiL puts two former Shenandoah Metho-
dist ministers In the elderships. Elder
Griffith of Crest on having preached here
for a number of years.

Tell This Tear Wife.
Electric Bitters cure female emr-lslnts- .

surely and safely; dispel headaches, back
aches, nervousness or CO pay. Wo. For
sale by Kuan 4b Co.
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BOOSTING THE DELANO BILL

S'.ockmen Fboding the Legislature with
Petitions in its Favor.

PASSENGER BILL OF DRASTIC NATURE

Delano Proposes Two-Ce- nt Fare and
Also Prohibits the Issuance of

Passea or of
Special Favors.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 Feb.

movement which was started at a conven-

tion of stock shippers of Iowa in this city
a few weeks ago. when the Corn Belt
Meat Producers' Association of Iowa was
formally organized. Is taking hold In some
parts of the state and its effect can be
seen in the large number of petitions being
sent to the legislature In support of the
Delano bill to regulate the of
live stock on the railroads. These peti-
tions come from the northern
part of the state, but are widely scattered
and It Is plain they are the result of efforts
put forth by the officers of this

of stock shippers and breeders. The
efforts of the are directed
Jointly at the rsllronds and the packera
The Delano bill is most drastic In Its na-
ture and would result In a great change
in tho of stock trains. The rail-
road men who have appeared before the
legislature were able to point out how the
bill, if enacted Into law, would be utterly

of the state. The useless

there

nleht

noyance to the and the fact that
Its author was unnbla to defend the bill
at that time, but desired to wait for fur-
ther time. Indicated that he was not en- -
tireiy rnminar witn its results. But as
Indicating Interest In this movement be plucked out of placed be

least parts the and twecn or
pathy with the organization to oppose the
packers and commission men In the stock
centers, the Ida county farmers' Institute
was held last week nt Ida Grove and the

adopted:
Be H resolved. That we condemn the ac-

tion of the packing trusts, which have
brought about conditions whereby for thepast two years there has been constant
depreciation of the product of the feeder
of about onehalf of" the value thereof.
while the price to the consumer has re-
mained practically the same, the con-
sumption of the finished product has con-
sequently been reduced by the maintenance
or sucn sign price to consumer, notwlts- -

are meeting tomorrow ntght
regulated by
mand.

THE 1001.

Urantlns;

MOINES.

shipment

generally

associa-
tion

association

operation

railroads,

following resolutions

Jaw supply and de- -

That we deprecate the action of the rail
roads In withdrawing the courtesy of the
return pass to shippers of stock, and
the adoption of rules whereby twelve hours
more Is required to deliver stock upon the
Chicago market, thus causing great loss
by shrinkage to the shipper.

That we regard the action of the va-
rious live stock exchanges of the country.
In the adoption of recent new rules,
conclusive evidence that they are In full
sympathy with the packers and
as against the interests or tncir customers,
the meat producers.

That we deplore the Injustice Imposed
upon the stock raisers and feeders of our
county, and as well those of the entire
corn belt by the action of these Institu-
tions; therefore, be it further

Resolved, That we indorse the attitude
of the recently-forme- d Corn Belt Meat
Producers' Association of Iowa, and ex-
press ourselves In hearty sympathy with
Its purposes, and assure said association
of our hearty that In keeping
with this Indorsement this Institute ap-

point a committee consisting of the fol-
lowing named persons, A. Sykes,
A. Garner and W. K. Van Wagoner,
the office of committee shall to
confer with J. J. Ryan of Fort Dodge, Ia.,
secretary of the Meat Associa
tion of Iowa, relative to purposes or
said state organization, and to Issue a call
to the stock raisers and stock feeders of
our rnuntv to meet nt time and place In
Ida Grove. Ia,, hv the appointed, within
the next thirty days, for the purpose of
organizing a county association, based

the out coming
aoove election.

the
committees now

trains Intro- - taxpayers to
the Is
still more

Is fare
bill electrics on

not amount to features are
decidedly Interesting. The bill has Just
been printed and has not as yet got to the
members of the house. Some of its mnln
provisions are as follows:

all the The

such service
no

each

In
Ernest Hugh
second place. A

herepy
within tlv state to charge or receive

transportation or any
greater or per mile than herein
provided.

an stations ana
places within the state where passengers

for transKrtat!on, to
places pas

sengers transported and dls- -
said over

to L. Into
without or discrimination.

at rates, to all stations and
planes passengers are

received ror transportation and
within to

in to the
point or on line or

mis as sucn
ticket. It Is for

within this to refuse to
tickets over and on its all

such points within this any
such point on within

the or to
distinction or discrimination

ror sucn transportation, or
to refuse to person
on Its said to such point destina-
tion within this state.

Mo Discrimination.
it be for

any doing
to issue ue. or cause or permit 10 oe

or used, any free passes or
transportation, except to or live

as law, bona
the said as here- -
or iuue

or permit to be or used,
rare or transportation,

between
years; or to or use, cause or

permit to be or any rebate
privileges or devices any kind

or the transporta
tion within

at les rates
fore ex
may sell tickets for than
tne said nut mere snail oe no

or
such they shall all

Judge of
district or of

Fruit thi
a toole. an--

fsilins speoluo iuioe
fruit. ea aud

cure of
OonatipMloo,

Kldnev Inflammation of
der. beveniy-llv- e Stores for
large lite,

be sent free prepaid
who it, or

n. Chicago, UL. la the
to secure a trie! Drake's

Wlae. doae a suree to stay eured.

Ftate. anv of tlie state legislature
of this state, or any onunty or his

relvc. accept or use for thi
purpose of transportation of hlmnelf or any
member of his any pius or free

over tiny ilolug
In tills stute hulillnK office.

no such or deputy be
transported by ar.y such riillrnnil

state for less than
to be nald bv him

That any rniirnaii, raiiroan or
ubllc nfllclnl herelnlefore in,

guilty of violation or any or me pro- -

visions of shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction

tie by fine In sum
five hundred dollars nor nvrP

than one thousand dollar for encn
and eveiv violation thereof In
thereto the court shall, upon or.
a public official, declare of

and his office Vacant.

Have Interesting- -

SHENANDOAH. Ia., Feb. 14

The Page which
closed at Essex, last was the most
successful session so far held. It was re

with good things the opening
day until the close and during the second
day when the discussion was rife concern

the respective merits of beef or milk
cattle this section of the the dis
cussion waxed hot, each side

champions who were ready with
and to their re

spective views correct. The
concerning the of seed corn was
also and In the disclosure
of many facts concerning the com

One thing was In the
of Prof. G. of Ames.

called attention to the fact that the aver-
age farmer would spend an entire night in

for a lamb which when it was
and ready for market. If no acci

dents Intervened, would be worth probably
$5, when It came to picking seed

the same length of would
result In a careful selection of seed, whoso

would at
time, the most woeful lack of was

Prof. that
when corn should carry

box and when an that
to them as being about was found
It should tossed into this box. At the
end of the day's It should be placed In
a dry place to thoroughly dry out then

the winter time grains should
the In each ear and

at of state sym- - I damp pieces of paper cloths and

a

and

in

a

fo-w-ttt

C.
which- e

tne

i

put In a warm room to test Its germinating
When less than ?0 per cent of the

corn It shoull be

FIGHT ON MUNICIPAL LIGHT

Warm Time Anticipated nt the Meet
of the City

Tonight.

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, 14. (Special.) At the

standing the admitted fact that prices of the city council
the of

railroads

J'rooucers'

this

in proDSDUity tnere will be a
time the bring up the mat-
ter of the to submit to the voters

April election a proposition to vote
bonds for the construction of an
light plant, to be owned and controlled by
the city. Unless the Is at
this of the council probably It
not be time for the
notice to be given for It to be voted
at the municipal For that
reason representatives of the Gas
and Light and the

of municipal ownership are
busy and will a strong showing
before

Yesterday the gas sent out
and cards signed by Henry L. Do- -

forth why the
should not be passed night. The

were to be signed and
to the of to

be used at council meeting. They set
that Mr. Dohety the to

say for signer that the cost of
and operating light plant

should be and a
should bo given all Interested tax-

payers before any action Is taken.
of municipal ownership that

this la Just a for order to shut
upon plans of the state organization on the proposition at the

Remaraanie Bin. The claims that reason the
While the legislative are still council act Is pure

considering the bill to the and and It urges the business men
of stock bill has been Bni that nothing is done
duced in house by Mr. Delano or Cass Jntn a thorough Investigation made.

objectionable to the I on two former the city has
railroads. This the bill. But bonds for the of a municipal
If the fare was all, the would plant, but each occasion

much. Other bonds declared on a technicality

Farmers at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT,

railroads doing In of this section the county
state of Iowa and engaged in the trans- - nela an interesting annual Institute at the
ihall charge for the sum of "P" nou,e- - the "ession having begun

cents per mile and more, for the trans- - o'clock. Among
portatlon passenger over the age first things done was the awarding of prizes
of 12 years, and cent per mile and no .the of homeeach on Splays grown corn,more for the transportation pas- -
senger 12 years and over years the most farmer this be- -
age, for transporting sucn passengers ing Mr. Fergus, while Phll- -

rrXt in ,1,: t,t ,,r- -
it P took number
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or
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whatever
of passengers

this state than the hereinbe
provided, cent that said railroads

excursions at less
rates, Di-

stinctions discriminations between the
engers In sales, and

their any the supreme
superior
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displays of yellow variety.
session opened with prayer by Rev. L. R.
Smith of the local Presbyterian church,
during the afternoon P. Miller of
bury. O., talked on fertility and
C. M. Lewelllng gave pointers on
selection seed corn. A part of the after- -

charged by It shall be the noon sesslon given the women,duty of railroads keep for sale . .

tickets all persons A.

this
roaa

. state
hereby

- the
nutke

of
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uw,
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between points

who
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I. He

at
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Edle of city led a discussion of
evils of the liquor traffic. Saturday morn
ing the session opened nt 10 o'clock with a

from C. H. Barnard of Rock
on growing fruits, followed by Mrs. Melton
of Falrbury on domestic science. M. M.
Sterns of the Spring
north of tho city, gave Interesting

on and the breed
for farmers to was the one he loved
the best. Institute Is session.

HUMBOLDT, Feb. 14. (Sjeclal.)
Saturday D. of Maltland, Mo.,

ho Is recognlred as the best authority in
the west on the subject, spoke for
time on "Good Roads" and urged the
farmers to adopt the plan which hud
proven so successful his experiment
Mr. C. M. Lewelllng gave his Ideas on
"Poultry as the Poor Man's Friend." In

contest for corn A. E. Stnlder won
In the while Ernest Fergus
captured first in the yellow class. Officers
were chosen as follows: G. H. Hummell
president; B. W. Stems, president; Don
Qrtdley, secretary; James Holman, treas-
urer; Miss Claire Sterns, lady president;
Miss Grace Jones, lady vice president

Long Docket la Platte,
COLUMBUS, Feb.

The February term of the district court
e treated alike in the'aale and purchase conv'ne8 here tomorrow with Hon.-Judg- e

of such excursion tickets. And the use of I Hollenbeck on the bench. docket Is
.... V, .Z..lIi. P.JST. JTitiJL. aulte lare Bn1 contains nlnety-sl- x civil
and devices 'of every kind and character "na fourteen criminal cases there will
for the transportation or passengers be- - I be work for a Jury perhaps three weeks.tween points witnin inis siate at less man I The heenthe foregoing rates, except as herein other- - ,v!fe" haV! and mnDy
wise provided, are proninitea. I uuuu imujr ror Tne

That hereafter It shall be unlawful for criminal work will be up first and
deputies,
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Auction! Auction! Auction!
Unredeemed pledges at Adler's loan of

fice, B. E. Cor. 13th and Far nam ats.

K. of P. Anniversary.
TKCUMSEIL Neb. Feb. 14. (Special.)

Tecumseh lodge No. 17. Knights of Pythias,
win hold Its anniversary ball and benauet
at Barters hall Tuesday evening.

Dies as Result of Pall.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.

Zhrla Waitemath, an old man. was burled

In the German Lutheran cemetery south
east of this city Friday. Mr. Wnltemath
was stayinB with a son, Henry Waltematli,
In Toilil Crek precinct. He fell on a slip-
pery doorstep and died of concussion of
tho brnln. Ho leaves a number of children
and was aged S4 years.

Counterfeits Plenty In Sarpy.
PAP1T.LION. Neb.. Feb. -

tlrrtna Is flooded with counterfeit silver
dollars, nearly nil the business men being
tho victims. The dollars bear the date of
1SS1, and 1V!1. Several bogus $." bills
were also rvneil. bearing name of "South-
ern Bank of Tennessee." The counterfeits
are hard to detect, being vory clever Imi
tations. Local officers are working on the
case.

Flggs In Trouble Again.
FAPIM-IOX- . Neb., Feb. 14 (Special.)

A complaint has been made against Louis
FlRg, living near Fort Crook, for failing
to comply with tho compulsory education

GET WHAT
YOU ASH FOR
THE QEHUiniE

law. Tke case will hv a hearing hofnra that afternoon. The objex-- t of tho conren
Judge tloss at Hellevue February S, and tlon Is club extension and to further the
Ik'hb the first test case of this law In the spirit of friendly feeling and to Co-o- p r4S
county, much Inti-nu- t Is shown,
will HplH the case.

Tecumsch Kntrrtalna t'lub Women.
TKCl VftF.IT. Neb.. Feb.

Tho City Federation of Woman's clubs of
Tecumsoh has accepted the Invitation of
Mrs. William M. Wilson of Falls City,
vice president of the First district of tho
Nebraska Federation of Women's dubs,
tn be hostess for the Initiatory meeting of
tho clubs of this district. At a meeting
of the executive committee Friday, Feb-
ruary 19, was selected as the date for the
convention. The sessions will be held In
the First Baptist church here. A reception
will be tendered the visitors by the local
club women, at tho rloso of tho Friday
evening session, at the home of Mrs. Fl. M.
Tracy. A session will also be held Satur-
day morning, which will close at noon, to
enable the delegates to reach their homes

1

M KtttO&k.

".

Mr. FlKg for future work. It fxpooUnl that offi

3

v a ra- a mm bsija.

1 ' ' .

is
cers of the state federation, and other
women prominent In the work; from over
the state will bo In attendance.

Celebrate Golden WeAVling.
GENEVA, Neb., Fob. nrlai Mr.

and Mrs. I. N. Wmwin, a couple of old
settlers, celebrated their goldnn wedding
last Friday, with tho help of many of their
frljnds In the home of their son. Edward
Beeson, four miles south of Onnovn.

Wisconsin Ilnnlc Clones.
ASHLAND, Wis., Feb. 14. The Seourlty

Savings hank of this city has been closed,
the directors having voted to rlnoo the
bank In charge of Marcos Bnrgh, state
commissioner of hanking. The bank Is said
to bo solvent, but has been embarrassed
by a run, which was started some time ag'i
by an idle rumor.

OABOABETS Candy Gathartlq are always put up in blue notal box, our
on the oover tablet ootag-ono- l, stamped OOO. Never sold in bulk. All drusrijlsts, tOo, 20ct OOo,
Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Ohio&ffO or New York. ea

m

Size, 11x17 inches.
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Eight Beautiful Reproductions

If,
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Each 1 ix 1 7 inches; in tones
of rich brown, mounted on a
plate-mark- ed mount, veady
for framing. Each set fur-

nished with an artistic Portf-

olio Cover, stamped' in
gold. Framed singly, they
are admirable subjects for
adorning the walls of bou-

doir, library or coxy corner.

TT

KJL1L
The Portfolio pPBeauty" .

will be given free to-al- l who-subscrib-
e

now to the MET-ROPOLIT- AN

MAGA-
ZINE at the regular yearly
price of $1.50. All charges
prepaid. In no case
will tKis Portfolio be
sold separately A
1 6-- p. illustrated folder about
this offer mailed free on re-

quest.

LITAN
MAGAZINE for 1904
will excel all magazines published. 10 Pages of
Reading. About lOO illustrations in each issue. Its
writers and illustrators, and special features are the test, as will
be seen from the large announcements we are making in this
paper almost daily.

A 135-ce- nt Magazine for Cents

J olctee Wl11 accept vour subscription and forward WA

X2r WoUcalcr the fl.to for you, and save your WA
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New Orle&JVfLa..

$31.50
Omaha to

New Orleans
AND BACK.

February 9th-14t- h

long Limit and liberal
MopoYtrs eo

Allowed.

For further Information and copy
of Msdrl Graa Booklet call at Illi-

nois Central City Ticket No.
1402 Parnam Bt.. Omaha, or write,

W. II. BRILL.
District Paisenrer Arent.
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